Hu n gar y. Effe c t s of a ndr ogen overpr odu cti on on skin target organs i n c h il dren wit h congenita l adre nal h y p e r p l as i a . Two female sibs aged 2 , resp. 3 years were studied with clini cally and biochemicall y proven congen ital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH) due to a 21-hydroxylase deficien cy .
5-andro s te ne -3S,17S-diol .
The excretion of steroid sUlphates a nd t he clitoris h yper troph y observed in both sibs are clearly a c o n s equence of the androge n overproduction 1n CAB. Our results also suggest that the presence of functioning apocri ne sweat gland s and pubic hair follicles at this earl y age is due to the effe ct of cir culat ing androge ns.
H. DEGENHART, S . DROP, J . HOOGERBRUGGE',
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A.V.SETERS 2, H.DE VRIES'. Dep t . Pediatrics, Rotterdam l; Dept. I nt. Med., Le i d e n 2 ; zeist 3 . In vitro stud ies of enzymat ic a cti vities in huma n adre nal tumours. In order to c o rrelate in vitro enzyme a ctivity with clinical data, several enzymes involved in adrenal steroidogenes is were determined in human adrenal tissue, obtai ned from patients undergoing adrenalectomy.
A) Adrenal hyperplasia due to pituitary dependent Cushing. B) Adrenal adenoma in a patient with IlShydroxylase deficiency. C) Normal tissue of the same patient. D) Feminizing adrenal carcinoma. E) Cortisol producing adr enal adenoma . Bovine adrenal tissue and human adrenal tissue obtain ed at autopsy were used as reference materials .
3S-0H-ster oiddehydrogenase (3S), lIS -hydroxylase (lIS), 21-h ydroxyla se (21), aromatas e (Ar) and C17-20 lyase organ culture. Our experiments utili2ed chemically defined and variously enriched media; contralateral limbs in medium alone were controls for those incubated with added steroid. Growth was measured by: wet weight, protein content, alkaline phosphatase activity (AP) and 3H-thymidine incorporation. Added steroid did not accelerate growth of tibiae and femora from II and 12-day-old ch ick embryos cultured for up to 7 days . Pulse-labeling experiments and those using ch ick frontal bones were also negative. In 4-day-old mice only DHA promoted increased protein content (33 . 7±O 
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G.GIOVANNELLI,A.AMMENTI*,G.NORI*,M.ROCCA*, M.VANELLI *, and S.BERNASCONI. Dept. of Pediatrics, University of Parma,Ita¥ Plasma renin activity (PRA), cryorenin (CR) and total renin (TR) in normotensive children (NTC). TR (measured after 4 days of cryoactivation at _4°C) and PRA were determined by RIA, in the upright positioq in 40 NTC (age 7 mo. -15 yrs) on an "ad libitum" Na diet; 16 of them were obese (overweight) 30%). CR was calculated as TR minus PRA. Applied statistical anals is: non parametric for comparison between samples and parametric for linear first order regression. Results: 1) TR, CR and PRA values were statistically not different i n obese and normal children. 2) There was a statistically significant positive correlation between TR and PRA (p <0.00 I) and between TR and CR (p <0 .00 I); however, no correlation was found between PRA and CR. 3). Correlation with age was not significaf or TR, CR and PRA. In conclusion, in our experience, PRA is a valuable in dex of TR in normotensive children, normal as well asobese. The importance of CR in different pathological situations is under investigation.
A.S. GOLDMAN . Division of Human Ge ne t ic s a nd Ter-
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a tology , The Children's Hospital of Philadelph ia, Pht Iadelpht a , Pennsy lvania. Evidence for Involvement of arachidonic a cid in the teratogenic action of glucocortico ids.
In addition to inhibiting shelf elevation glucocorticoids have been shown b y us to Inhibit breakdown of the medial edge epithelium of feta l pala ta l shelves from steroid-sensit ive mouse strains in vivo and In a single shelf cu lt u re model in vitro. Glucocorticoids do th is by reduc trig in the medial edge epithelial population the synthesis and /or release of lysosomal enzymes. We have also shown in rats in vivo that the clefting action of g lucocorttcctds , like their anti-inflammatory action, is prevented by arachidonic acid, a precursor of prostaglandins and thromboxanes. We now report that arachidonic acid is also effective against the teratogenic action of glucocorticoids in palatal shelves from steroid-sensitive mouse stra ins in vivo and in vitro. In vivo, arachidonic acid ( 200mg / kg ) significantly lowers palatal eleCting induced by cortisone in CD-I (65.9% to 44.9%) and AI] (75% to 32. 6%) mice. In vitro, arachidonic acid (O. OO hg/m l to l u g Zml ) reverses the inhibition of medial edge epithelial breakdown by cortiso l in s ing le palatal shelves from CD-I ( 10 reversals in 10 tests ) and AI] (7 reversals in 8 tests ) mice. Thus, arachidonic acid reverses the teratogen ic action of glucocorticoids in both the fetus and our shelf culture model and evidence is provided for the poss ible biochemical pathway of steroid-induced palatal teratogenesis.
LA . HUGHES and G.F . READ.
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Department of Child Health and Tenovus Institute. Welsh National School of Medicine, Cardiff, U.K. through saliva collection at home is an add itional simple and useful parameter for "fine-tuning" control in CAH patients.
